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It’s time for a fairytale. It’s

time for a winter fairytale in Jasna.
www.jasnaresort.com
#jasnaresort

900 - 1100

Morning experiences
in Alpine bubbles
Alpine breakfasts
Sweet morning

6,50 €

Breakfast Jasna

12,00 €

(filled croissant, fruit spread, hazelnut spread, forest
honey, butter, apple, 0,4l homemade fruit water+,
wholewheat bread)
(jam, hazelnut spread, butter, ham, cheese, egg omlette,
baked bacon, butter croissant, 0,4l homemade fruit
water+, bread roll, wholewheat bread)

Fit breakfast with bio hemp protein

6,50 €

Homemade eggs on minced lard from Bohinj

7,50 €

A stronger breakfast

8,50 €

Jasna gluten free banana crêpes

6,50 €

Smoothie & granola with oatmeal

7,50 €

(yoghurt with muesli and seasonal fruit, bio hemp
protein, maple sirup, fit croissant and 0,4l homemade
fruit water+)
(0,4l homemade fruit water+, wholewheat bread)

(ham, prosciutto and bacon on a bed of lettuce, cheese
with sour vegetables, pate with cognac, wholewheat
bread, 0,4l homemade fruit water+)
(0,4l homemade fruit water+)

(Smoothie flavours: forest fruits, pineapple, passionfruit,
strawberry; gluten free)

(served in the apartments,
only for Jasna Chalet Resort apartments guests)

An integral part of the concept of the Alpine
Bubbles winter restaurant is the motto
sharing is caring, as we strive to return to
the old tradition of sharing good food with

loved ones. The main dishes of your chosen
menus are served on wooden boards in the

special (730 - 930)

Breakfast in pajamas

Sharing is caring

10,00 €

middle of a table, so you can share them
with the ones you have come to create your
precious moments. A special feature is a
group board with desserts, because you
know that love multiplies when you share it.

Breakfasts with a view

A family that eats together stays together,

Butter croissant

1,90 €

Filled croissant

2,40 €

Toast

3,50 €

Toast with cheese

3,00 €

Toast with avocado

4,50 €

Toast with avocado and salmon

7,50 €

King poached eggs with salmon

9,50 €

says a proverb. People who break bread
together work better together.

Desserts
As love multiplies when we share it,
we will serve you selected desserts
at the * SHARED LOVE BOARD.
You will taste the following homemade sweet sins:
Jasna’s kaiserschmarrn with forrest fruits (1, 3, 7),
famous kremšnita (1, 3, 7),
grandmother's apple pie (1, 3) in
special rolled dumplings

(mango, chocolate)

(1, 3, 7)

*min for two people
**desserts adapt to the daily inspiration

1100 - 2200

Day and evening experiences
in Alpine bubbles
Veggie menu

28,00 €

Glass of happiness Selected
Jasna’s hello Cheese

sparkling wine from Puklavec wine cellar (13)

spread with truffles a loaf to share (1, 7)

A spoon of warmth Homemade

mushroom (7) or daily soup

Main dish Buckwheat

girl (buckwheat porridge with porcinis and sauteed leeks and parmesan) (7) or
Risotto in a different way (barley risotto with garden vegetables) (1,7)

Vitamin bowl Mixed
Dessert Love

salad or salad with buckwheat and chickpeas

board to share*

Fish menu

32,00 €

Glass of happiness Selected
Jasna’s hello Trout

sparkling wine from Puklavec wine cellar (13)

spread with red pepper and a loaf to share (1, 4, 7)

A spoon of warmth Homemade
Main dish From

mushroom (7), beef (1) or daily soup

the water's edge (trout fillet with roasted vegetables, baked young potatoes,

kohlrabi chips and sauteed quinoa) (4)
Vitamin bowl Mixed
Dessert Love

salad

board to share*

Meat menu

33,00 €

Glass of happiness Selected
Jasna’s hello Homemade

sparkling wine from Puklavec wine cellar (13)

liver pate with cognac on a loaf to share (7)

A spoon of warmth Homemade
Main dish Bedanc

mushroom (7), beef (1) or daily soup

board (turkey roulade stuffed with young spinach, prosciutto and mozzarella;

beef tagliata; side dish with cottage cheese rolled dumplings and baked young potatoes
with rosemary) (1, 4, 7)
Vitamin bowl Mixed
Dessert Love

salad

board to share*

For the hungriest (children menu)

14,00 €

Glass of happiness Mocktail
Jasna’s hello Trout

spread with red pepper on a loaf to share (1, 4, 7)

A spoon of warmth Homemade

mushroom (7), beef (1) or daily soup

Main dish Brave

Capricorn (“the good” breaded fingers in cornflakes with fries) (1) or
Kekec burger (with fries in colorful bombet) (1, 3)

Vitamin bowl Salad
Dessert Love

with tomatoes and peppers

board to share*

place setting

We reccommend
digestif A smile to go (a sip of a black or white liqueur) (13)

Allergens: 1 cereals, gluten and dishes that may contain traces of gluten · 2 crabs · 3 eggs · 4 fish · 5 peanut · 6 soybeans and dishes that may contain traces of soy ·
7 milk and dairy products that may include traces of milk · 8 nuts · 9 leafy celery · 10 mustard seeds · 11 sezame · 12 molluscs · 13 sulfur dioxide · 14 lupines

2,50 €

3,50 €

digestif not included
in the price of the menu

Treat yourself to some memorable days in
one of our very comfortable apartments in
unique natural scenery in all seasons.
Experience the perfect fusion of
comfort and nature and living according
to sustainable principles.

Eco
multifamily
nest

Pleasant feeling in the embrace of the mountains.

Our apartments are furnished in accordance with the modern
development of families and regarding the latest holiday trends.
Therefore, most of our apartments have at least five beds, some even
more and can accommodate larger, composite families. Each
apartment has a beautiful view of the mighty mountain scenery.
The materials used for construction and the interior are selected
according to the highest standards of health and environmental
protection, thus ensuring a pleasant and comfortable stay.

For internal team building or special winter
weddings in 2022 send your wishes to
info@jasnaresort.com

